
REMEMBERING

Stanley Savarin
February 9, 1960 - January 14, 2010

Stanley Walter Savarin

 Feb. 9, 1960 - Nelson, BC - January 14, 2010 - Osoyoos, BC

Stanley went peacefully to be with the Lord on January 14, 2010 at Mariposa
Gardens with his family close by his side.

Stanley is predeceased by his devoted father Stanley (Jan. 10, 2000).

He leaves behind his Loving Mother, caregiver and best friend Mira.

Stanley is survived by Sister Superior Seior Maria Valli (cousin in Italy)

Aunt Emilia Morgan (Families in Slovenia).

 Radko Savarin and Families, Nada Miklavcic and Families in Ontario. Stanley had
many special friends, that loved and cared deeply for him.

Stanley will be sadly missed for his famously big smile and shy quiet nature,
touching many lives.

He enjoyed his home with his Mom as his constant companion and they could be
seen walking everywhere together, shopping and at church.

Stanley always extended a friendly handshake to everyone, everywhere.  He was
active in the Special Olympics, especially bowling and has many metals and friends
to prove it.

Many thanks and heartfelt gratitude to the Staff, Nurses and Dr. Calder at Mariposa
Gardens. (Stanley's home away from home). Extended gratitude to the Doctors,
Nurses and Staff at Oliver and Penticton Hospitals. Also special thanks to Dianne



Lang, Father Walter, and Mariposia staff for their extra acts of kindness. Thanks to
Fr. Rex, Nunes- Pottinger Funeral Service and to all the Participants involved in the
Celebration of Stanley's Life.

Prayers to be held on Wednesday January 27th at 7:00 pm at St. Anne's Catholic
Church in Osoyoos.

Mass of Christian Burial at 10:30 am on Thursday January 28th at St. Anne's
Church with Fr. Rex Velmonte the celebrant. Interment will follow at the Osoyoos
Lakeview cemetery with a reception afterwards hosted by the CWL in the lower
church hall.

Flowers gratefully accepted.

Condolences may be directed to the family by visiting www.nunes-pottinger.com

Arrangements entrusted to Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium,

 Osoyoos & Oliver, BC


